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World’s oldest drawing is Stone Age crayon
doodle
‘Hashtag’ patterndrawnon rock in South African cave is 73,000 yearsold.

Colin Barras

Blombos Cave in South Africa, shownhere in panoramicview, was home
to prehistoricartists. Credit: Magnus M. Haaland
Sometime in the Stone Age, human artistsbeganexperimentingwith a new form of
visual art: drawing. Now, fromtheancientrubblethataccumulatedonthefloor of a
South African cave comes theearliest-knownexample — anabstract, crayon-onstonepiececreatedabout 73,000 years ago.
“Ifthereisanypoint at whichone can saythatsymbolicactivityhad emerged in
human society, thisisit,” says Paul Pettitt, anarchaeologist at Durham University,
UK, whowasnotinvolved in thediscovery. Thefindisdescribed in a
paperpublishedon 12 September in in Nature1.
Prehistoricpeople (Homo sapiens) lived in and around South Africa’sBlombos
Cave between 100,000 and 72,000 years ago.
Earlierexcavationshadalreadyindicatedthattheywereanartybunch:
archaeologistshaveuncoveredbeads at thesitefashionedfrom sea-snailshells, as
well as pieces of bone and chunks of ochre — a clay mineral rich in iron oxide
— engravedwithgeometricpatterns.
Thearchaeologistsworking at thesite — including Christopher Henshilwood of
theUniversity of Bergen in Norway —

hadalsofoundhintsthatthecave’sancientinhabitantswerekeenpainters.
hecave’sancientinhabitantswerekeenpainters. In 2011,
theteamannouncedithaddiscoveredanancientartistic “toolkit” whichincluded a
couple of largesnailshellscontainingresidues of anochre-rich
anochre
paint2.

Ancientpeopleusedochrecrayon to drawonthis rock. Credit: Henshilwood
et al., Nature 2018

#StoneAgeArt
Nowscientistsknowthe Stone Age cave-dwellersliked
cave dwellersliked to draw, too. In 73,00073,000
year-old
old deposits at thesite, Henshilwood and hiscolleaguesdiscovered
hiscolleaguesdiscovered a fourfour
centimetre-longpebblecriss
longpebblecriss-crossedwithninelines.
crossedwithninelines. Thelinesappear to
havebeendrawnwithanochrecrayon, ratherthanpaintedonthesurface. Theartwork
has
givenresearcherstheirfirstinsightintohowBlomboscave’sprehistoricinhabitantsuse
dochre as a pigment.
“Withthetoolkitwereconstructedhowpaintwasmade,
butweknewlittleaboutwhatitwasitusedfor,” saysHenshilwood. “Withthisobjectwe
can, to someextent, studythe final product.”
Butitisanincompleteview. Thestonepebblewas once part of a largergrindstone —
exactlyhowlargeisimpossible to say, according to theresearchers — and
thedrawingmighthaveoriginallycoveredmost of thesmoothgrindingsurface.
Teammember Francesco d’Errico, anarchaeologist at theUniversity of Bordeaux,
France, saysthatthecross--hatchedcrayonlines are reminiscent of
patternsengravedonobjectsfoundpreviously at the cave.
“Thesignwasreproducedwithdifferenttechniquesondifferent media,” he says.
Thissuggestsithadsymbolicimportance, althoughthemeaningisunknown.

“Evennowadayswesometimesdon’tunderstandthereasoningbehindanartistproducin
g a piece of art.”
Download MP3
Alistair Pike, anarchaeologist at theUniversity of Southampton, UK,
thinksthatthelatestfindprovidesclearerevidence of Stone Age art
thansomeotherdiscoveries at Blombos and elsewhere. Pike saysthatthere’s no
way to provethatabstract “engravings” wereworks of art and
notsimplythemarksleftbysomeonesharpening a toolagainst a hardersurface.
“Drawingusingpigment shows a higherlevel of intentionality,” he says.

Firstartists?
It’sanachievementthatNeanderthalsmighthavematched at roughlythesamepoint in
prehistory. Earlierthisyear, a teamincluding Pike and
Pettittpublishedevidencethat Neanderthalsoccupying caves in
whatisnowSpainweredrawingonthewalls at least 65,000 years ago3 —
althoughsomeresearchershavesincequestionedtheage of the artworks4.
Itmightseemremarkablethatearlyhumans and
Neanderthalsapparentlybegandrawing at aboutthesame time. Thattimingcouldjust
be coincidence, saysAprilNowell, anarchaeologist at theUniversity of Victoria in
Canada. Finds of thiskind are unusual, shesays, so
futurediscoveriesmightwidenthetimingbetweentheorigin of drawing in
thetwospecies.
Neitherisit so unexpectedthatthetwospeciesbothlearned to
expressthemselvesthroughdrawing, saysNowell. Shesaysthathumans’ “modern”
behaviourdevelopedgradually, and
otherrelatedspeciesmightwellhavedevelopedelements of therepertoirethemselves.
“Itshouldn’t be surprisingthataspects are sharedwithotherlineages,” shesays.
doi: 10.1038/d41586-018-06664-y
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